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Real Estate Transactions

C E Carver & jjfo toMnry Ann Roger
SO.CO acrci in nw part or sec 20 '20 t 12

(750.
Albert L F Volkman toJ K Davis 2

acres In to corner ot tec U t 21 r 12 fM).

Wilholui Xelerl A wifo to K A Andor--

jou lots blk 1) Hast Marsh- -,
treeless royal cloth outMloken Journnl desDobntH,

fiold $175.

Lititla R Ryruons & husband .to John
J) Johnson lot 24 blk IS Yarrow 50.

Emma aj Lyons adui to M Kvorest
. ots 3 4 1J Watklns add to Ccguillo

100.

M J McDonald fc wifo to Edward Don

9 IS add to Coouillo ' design

1 00.

Joseph $ Woods to D N Smith con-

tract to cell nl-- 2 of scl 2 s 1 t 20 r 15 &

on el 2 o( scKsamo section $500.

Wm KTollarto Eltaboth E Tomeroy

y.1-- 2 of nol-- 4 sol-- 4 of 4 cec 36 swM
of sol-- 4 toi 4 sec t 23 r 14 f$00.

Hacker anignce of D to
R Hanlby Albert C Hooper 61 2

nl-- 2 of nel-- 4 awl-4o- f nel-- 4 4 of

awl 4 sec t 23 r 14. 136,57 acres J

Geo T, Monlton to Mary K Lorcnz lot
0 & Elllojts add to. Coqnillo quit

claim

Decoration Da- - a,! Marshfield,

In of tho fsct that there wero no

public exercieeo in celebration of Mcm-pri- al

day Day at MarebQeld, beyond the
imple rites observed the ol, soldiers,

the people generally showed a disposi-

tion to keep day on individual ac

From early morning people wero
trending their way to OddFellows' cem-

etery, with flowers. Flowers
were In greatest profusion,
and the in the cemetery were"

Covered with them, until tho was
beautifal to

In the afternoon tho soldiers
j

performed has
mauo

Many people were in town from tho
outsido their tokens of remem
berance on of thoir
pnee.

poatoffice observed tho holiday, and
many tho were closed in tho
afternoon.

Among great Joys of lifo la
Staying in bed fifteen minutes after we
now we ought to up.
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THE GOLDEN POPPY

CVtmllniTi lllnaliiR tllnanouta That
'flreetvtl li Cntlfornict l'luiicrr.
lnr nt son gleaming ofr

dazsltug colli nrrcstiHl Race of tho
enrlv exnlorera of Cilllfornlii. HIiizIiil- -

tho rncltlc coast, ciubrolilviitii: ' nt tho uiinnlmous" ug
tho green foothills of snow capped ,1e'is of mortem "incuiu.

Mmiriw fi.iiisf.irmiiH' w IktIiik" l'nrls. Theso statues, says
15, 10, 97, crcs 0f plains Into not
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the
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of mllllous of (lowers of silky
turo mid color of gold fusctimtert the
Spanish dleo erers. An eminent hot-nnls- t.

Kschseholtr- - nt ouco classified
tho plant, and' his followers conferred "fcclvo decoraUons their endear
ma linmii iiiinii tiiii Tiin niiiv nnrii-- n w..
American pa

Dreamlike In beauty, fascinating from
sheer loveliness, spreading In soft un

nolly blk Elliotts delations the lund. the for stntuo of Postour.
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poppy bloomed above the richest
nml arteries of gold tho world ever
known, nil unsuspected. A Circe, with
powcru to please, darzle and chnrm by
Its enchantments, while It allures, lulls
and mystltles, this tlower of sleep seem
ed to dmvx by somo occult process from
the earth tho elixir of gold, unfolding

blooms of gold ns beacons proclaim, j

lug, "We are blooming above rich mines
of gold."

There Is ever a mystery about the
poppy. It Is a weird tlower. It Is al-

most sentient, with a unknown to
human kind. "While glory guards with ,

solemn trend the. bivouac of tho dead"
stealthily u seu of gore creeps the'
old battlefields. Wood red, the popples
In waves and billows hold high carni-
val above the soil that covers tho slain.
Lord Macau lay tmys of the battlellcld
of Nccrwlnden: "The summer nfter the
battle the soil, fertilised by 20.000 dead,
broke forth Into millions of blood red
popples. The trnvclcr from St. Troud
to Tfrlemont who saw that vast field
of rich scarlet stretching from Landcn
to Ncerwlnden could hardly help fan
eying that the figurative description of
the Hebrew prophet wns literally ac-
complished: that "the earth was dis-
closing her blood and refusing to cover
her slain." Bayard Taylor In "The

of the Saracen" says he contcm- -

nlntotl with fnollnira ho mitlil tint rin.!
fccrlbo "the old battlefield of Syria,
densely covered with blood red pop-
pies, blooming In barbaric splendor,
gloating on the goro of soldiers slain."

) However interesting tho poppy ma
be to men of science nnd to lovers ol
tho beautiful, It is yet more so to tb
people of California. This beautiful
wclid, gold colored flower of gonsamet

marched out to the sound of the fife and tenure belongs to California alone
drum and the rites of tho G. ' N"o,whore else In the world it evci
A.R. in memory of their allonpnmr,!p. iw unuiiar. inero it is naturailj

to
the loved

of

few

views

over

so profuse that It is related as a facl
that, coming on a turn full face upor
a blooming field of yellow popples, dor
zliug In the sunshine, horses havo beer
miL to IllL-'l-f fin frmn tlnmrn nt (ra

The bank, telegraph ofllco and Home and Flowers.

i

Ilia nil!.
"Your young nephew William ap-

pears to think he knows much more
than he really doea know."

"Yes, he is a Dill that is stuck up,
but not Dill that Is posted." Boston
Transcript.
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The E. P. Reed and Cross shoes for ladies,
Centemeri

Worcester

M

i rn'rla irei,""
It Is not tho Londoner cbjfy Vhd

jumbles nt tho Inck or beauty In tha
qtatucs adorning tho atrcets nml
Munrcs of his city. Tho rronelinmn
inn n point of grumbling ultu na

along towHy "almost
' statues
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so much erected In honor of ouo dead
man na for tho glorification of several
llvlnjj ones, who form tho "commis-
sion" for tho erection of n ntntuo nml

for

A famous French sculotor.ls auotcd

in this connection who had sent In his
lot "u'r California; n Ho

pf

has

life

a

ken

had suggested the genius of tho great
icleutlst by symbols, but tho cotnmls.
alon would havo none of them. "Your
work," they said, "Is line, but It ta In.

t1 tit tlt. Mtm.lfr llln lllmnan. n
sllkwormo, the manufneturo of vlnegnr
and of beer nnd lu, about cholera In ,

fowls?" ' j

And nothing tho artist could say ns
to tho Impossibility of reproducing !

sick silkworms nnd cholera ridden
roosters on n monument could movo
the commission. Under such condi
tions It Is smnll wonder l'nrls statues
arc no better thnn they should bo.

A ICInor nml it Miller.
Every reigning member of tho nob- -

cncollcrn dynnsty has been noted for
his sense of fair play In dealing with
his subjects.

It Is said that tho Emperor Frederick
tho Great wna greatly annoyed by tho
presence of a tlour mill Hint stood
closo by one of bis palaces In Derlln.

Tho miller rqfused to sell his mill
nnd Insisted that be should retain pos
tcatrton of It na long na ho lived. Tho
emperor stormed nt htm without avail
and finally threatened to drlvo tho
miller out by force and conOscnto his
property.

The dauntless miller replied to his
threat by saying, "Thero nro still
Judges In Derlln. your mnjesty."

This reply, which has since becomo
famous throughout Germany. Impress,
cd the emperor so favorably that ho
withdrew both his threat and hla re
quest, nnd the flour mill Is standing to
this day.

Expected it Fluh t.
A rifeshlre farmer garo hla herd lad-di- e,

Jamie, a half wJt, a ticket to admit
him to a sacred recital In a neighbor-
ing town, to be given by local talent,
nnd told the lad to bo sure to enjoy
himself.

Tho farmer was greatly surprised to
find his servant lu tho kitchen long be-
fore the concAislou of the performance,
nnd upon asking him why he had re-
turned from the recital Jamie replied: I

"Wecl, mutator, ae man yonder began '
to sing, 'I'm tho King of Glory then
nnlthcr said ho 'was the King of Glory
and when I sow three libera atandln
up an sayln' they were 'tho Kings of
Glory I kent there woh to bo n fecht,
bo I earn awn' un' left them to finish
it nmon themsel's." Dundee

The glove,
The Royal and G. D. corsets.
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None btit tho
Bost oi Moats.

1 constantly fiiruMi tin bent ami
prime-i- t nr uieuto. which kIu'M mo tho
nmfliloaco or my p.uroun.

Moats are
a

hut It In iiooi'ftr) that tin')' ta unround
vhiilionu ti uol prmiii o a illti'iiiinl,

hut wil 'ni V'iM((m:U ami eniirtemn
trentii" mi lint iiltin teoelved for your
money. v ttlsfaetiou Kimruiitcuil or cash
refunded

I.
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Marshfield Market,

HENRY HOLM, lYon.
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CO.
.GROCERY

ill 1 linoof cliniufl food, (lour, bncon
always on liuml, fresh fruits vegutabtea received uti
every itennier

HSHSSr PXIOS PAID PROD'JOC. CQQ3

cSC STA.TJFP.
ffee Delivery Tdepwnct Ifldln'M.

' " product of I'ormoia 1h ho
l 1 t that It in believed tho pros- -

t,ut'n:lnn of 2.."0,tMM) bu
' I tn ii,i;0'.noo without

ili" f rlilliv of tho hc.II.

Wlion tiopo looks it Is
regret.
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that

uvhausting

backward,
transformed into

UftVli-k- a r.xprnar.
Drug Clerk Wu don't happen to have

tho drtiKN named lu thin
but wo huu othern Just as good.

Customer I nupposo thnt'H nil right;
but what u fool I was to pay tho doc-

tor $11 for that That'll
what bothuTH me. Ilostoti

jargesassortme best Sailorgd for apd

The swellest display of and ties,
The Stetson and

The Flo
5f?e liofpapeyunmr aiyd irt Waist's

The of

yL.J Ai U 1 , ,J ' The Ladies' and Furnishes
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Nocossity

Cash Meat
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BOUNCER

SLMiMlCKhYS PJlAUMApY.
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prescription,

prescription!
Transcript.

of gotir ifo Boys

shirts
Hawes hats,

Unparalellod saeimshoo.

ro5t superb Dress Cjoods
neatest colleotion Trim- - nings

Up-to-dat- e Gents'
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